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Clint Small To Address
Voters Tonight At 8:15

StateSenator
SeeksSupport
Of W. Texans

Begin At 8:15
CourthouseLawn, Cun-

ningham Introduce
Hon, Clint Small, statu senator

and candidate forgovernor of Tex
as, will speakto the clttzen of Big

. Spring and vicinity this evening

VJ

To On

To

(Wednesday)at 8:13 on the court'
house lawn, In the Interest of his
race. Mr. Small will come to Big
Spring from Lubbock, where he
poke Tuesday evening to a crowd

of 4300 persons,the largest he has
spoken to during his present cam-
paign, accordingto advices receiv
ed here.

G rover 0. Cunningham, local at-
torney and chairman of thedemo-
cratic executive committee of Ho-
ward county, will Introduce the
speaker.

Winding up a strenuous cam-
paign In SoutheastTexaslast week.
Senator Small entered Into an ac
tive campaign In the Plains and!
Panhandle country, beginning at
Amarlllo. During this tour he has
spoken to large crowds, and the
gatherings Increased as he came
southward with the largest, 4500,
at Lubbock Tuesday night.

He has beenactive In presenting
and prosecuting, through the sen
ate and state legislature duringhis
offices as senator,measureswhich

-- he considered of vital interest to

L

(Continued On Page live)

Notes Behind The NeuM
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoseof
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

limit
CongressionalInvestigators have

laid extensive plans to hunt down
subversive Nazi propaganda this
summer and fall without regard to
the season'sheat. There Is just a
suspicion noma of them may be
feeling the heat of forthcoming
election campaigns.

Assorted are go
ing on tour to uncoverthe German--
American (anti-Jewis- Swastika
In Its native lair.

It Is Interesting to note the
make-u-p of these
In relations to the cities where first
hand Information Is to be sought

Only two hearings have been
set thus far. vldence of under-
mining Influences will be welcom-
ed in New York City on July 0.

About August 11, another picked
group of Congressmenwill hold
open sessions'In Los Angeles.

Rep. John! ' W. McCormack
(Dem.), of Mass., chairman of the
full Nazi committee, will preside
over the New York hearings. J.
Will Taylor, of, Tenn., will furn-
ish the Republican flavor and the
third member will be Samuel
Dlckstein (Dem.). of New York
City. Dlckstein fathered the In
vestigation and would have been
chairman but for the Intervention
of prominent Jews who Insisted
Gentile take the driver's seat. On
his home basehe should be a pro
minent r.

New faces will be seen around
the commtltee table at Los An-

geles. A home-tow-n boy Rep.
Charles Kramer (Dem.) will be
chairman of this He
will draw strength from Dlckstein
and Reps. Carl M. Weldeman
(Dem.), of Detroit, and U. S. Ouy-e- r

(Rep.), of Kansas City, Kan.

Those In the know say there are
going to be five hearings In all,
scattered among the bailiwicks of
Committeemembers.

Chairman McCormack says no
arrangements have yet been made
to plumb the situation in Boston.
Earlier public hearings nere tena
ed to show our synthetlo Hitlerites
are strongest in New York, Los
Angeles andChicago, Undercover
men report Boston Is free from
any such menace.

This doesn't mean Boston and
other "member towns" won't get a
show sooner or later. The Nazi

" ICoatlDued Ot. Page Fle)
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Jos.Harriman
Sentenced4
YearsBy Jury

Oiarged With Making
False EntriesAnd Mis-

applicationOf Funds
NEW YORK Wl Joseph W.

Harriman, former president of the
Harriman National Bank Trust
Company, was sentencedlo four
and a halt years in prison Wed
nesday on conviction of causing
false entries In the bank's books.

The federal court Jury last
Tuesday convicted Harriman on
sixteen counts of an indictment
charging falslflcatMi In the
bank's records, and misapplication
of the banks funds.

ClaytonCase

Is Reversed
Conviclcil Of Murder In

'Prayer Healing' Death
Of His Daughter

AUSTIN UP) The court of
criminal appeals Wednesdayre
versed and remandedthe convic
tion of Sherman Clayton, convict-
ed In Cass county of murder In
the "prayer healing"' death of his
daughter, Bernlce. 3' 2 years old.

Clayton was sentenced to eight
years Imprisonment.

The reversal was ordered on ac-
count nf Improper argument by
the district attorney to a jury
which the trial court refused to In-

struct the Jury to disregard.
The girl died December19, 19S2.

after three days and nights of
prayer service In Claytons back-
woods home.

Paul Oakley was convicted of
murder In the child's death. His
conviction also was reversed.

MARKETS
FurnlsV-- d By O. E. Berrr A Co.
Jas. II Bird. Micr-- Petroleum DIdg.

NEW YORK COTTON
Open High Low Prev.

Jan. 1283 1264 1232 1253 1262
Mch 12T3 1275 1263 126i 1273
May 1282 12S5 1272 1274 1283
July 1218 1221 1212 1212 1221
Oct. 1210 1248 1233 1235 1244
Dec. 1254 1260 1247 1248 1256

Closed steady; Spots 10 lower,
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 1252 1252 1252 1249b 1260
Mch 1267 1269 1262 1262 1270
May 1272b 1280
July 1212 1217 1206 1207 1217
Oct. 1240 1245 1232 1232 1243
Dec. 1251 1257 1244 1245 1256

Closed Barely Steady. Spots 11
lower.

CIIICAQO GRAIN MARKETS
Whea-t-
Dec, S2 4 827--8 8 92 813--1
July 901-- 4 91 893--8 90 90
Sept 91 913--4 89S--4 903--4 90 3--4

Cor-n-

Close

Dec. 60 4 60 4 59 2 60 4 59 2

July 576-- 6 58 571--8 571--2 567--8

Sept 591--4 60 583--4 591--2 583--4

43 4 43 8 42 8 43 8 43
July 42 4 42 2 41 2 41 7--8 42
Sept 421--4 425--8 417--8 421--4 42

NEW YORK STOCKS
Total Sales 640,000 shares;

Amn Tel & Tel US 114
ATSF Ry 591--2 601-- 1

ConsolidatedOil ... 103--8 103--8

Continental OH .... 191--4 193--8

General Motors ... 31 313-- 8

den Electric 197--8 201-- 8

Intl Te' & Tel .... 127--8 131-- 4

Kennecott Copper.. 22 211-- 4

Montgomery Ward. 273--4 281-- 8

Ohio Oil 115--8 115-- 8

Pure Oil 101--4 10
Radio , .... 71--8 71--8

Studebaker ..... 41-- 8 41--8

Texas Co .'... 24 233-- 4

U S Steel 391--2 40
Socony Vacuum .. 151--2 161--8

on cunn
Cities Service 21-- 8 21--4

"
Eleo Bond & Shara 151--2 15 3--4

Quit Oil 62 613-- 8

Humble Oil 413--4 423--8

l

Diploma Covers
Arrive; Students

Asked To Call
All members of the 1934 grad-

uating classot the Big Spring High
school can now obtain cover for
their diplomas by calling at the of-
fice of the superintendent in the

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR TO

ill SPEAK ON COURTHOUSE LAWN
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SENATOR CLINT SMALL

Pecoralo Head
ExchangeBody

WASHINGTON W President
Rooseveltadvised WednesdayFer-
dinand Pecora, counsel for the
senate banking committee, would
seive for a as chairman ot
the new securities andexchange
commission.' ' T

Bill Signing
By Roosevelt
NearinsEnd

Sixteen Pieces Of Legisla
tion RemainTo Be

posedOf

K

year

in

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Wednesday neared the
end of a huge stack of bills con-
gress passed In Its closing rush.

Sixteen remain to be disposed
of, Including thr Bankruptcy and
Grazing bills, whose constitutional
ity administration experts ques
tioned.

Mother O) District
judge A. alattzey

Is Dangerously III

SWEETWATER Mrs. M. E.
Mauzey, mother of Judge A. S.
Mauzey, Is considered dangerously
HI at Mr home in the Deckercom
munity, where she has been 111 for
three days. She Is said to be suf
fering from heart ailment

Mrs. Mauzey makes her home
with a son, Jess, with whom she
has resided since the death of her
husbarl, and although she has
been in falling health some tlm,
she has not beencritical until late-
ly. All of her children remain at
her bedside during her grave Ill
ness.

S.

LORIENT, Franco (AP)
Business jealousy of compet-
ing harbor boat captainswas
blamed hv authorities Wed--

l"n' T?in;r.r.0 nesday for a disaster in
I nesday,Qeorge Gentry, announod,lwmcn an unaeterBuaeanunv

Britain h
DesirousOf

DebtPayment
New Note On War Debt
SettlementSent To Brit

ish EmbassyIn U. S.

LONDON UP) A new British
note was cabled to the British em
bassy in Washington Wednesday
in which the gocernment em
phasized its desire to negotiate a
permanent war debts settlement
with the United States.

i

FatherOf Local
Man Dies'In Slaton

SLATON (Spl) Dr. Jesse L.
Rice, 65, died at 8 o'clock Tuesday
morning after a two months Ill
ness. Dr. nice came to uiaton
eight years ago from Bronte. lie
Is survived by the widow, and five
sons: T. L, U. A, and Louis, all
of Slaton, and L. F. Rice, ot Big
Spring, and Wright of Spur.

Funeral serviceswere conducted
Tuesday at 5 o'clock, with burial
In Inglewood cemetery. Rev. C
W. Foote, pastor of the First
Methodist church of this city, was
in charge of the services.

L. F. Rice, conductor on the
Texas 4 Pacific railroad, a son of
Dr. Rice, resides at 1200 Gregg
street, Big Spring.

W. T, Richardsonof Fort Worth,
of the Cosden Oil

Corporation, was a business vUl
tor In Big Spring Wednesday,Join-
ing Mr. Cosden, who arrived Tues
day morning from Los Angeles.

ber of personsweredrowned.
There were six known vic-

tims, but authorities, fearing
a heavier toll, searchedthe
harbor for bodies and chock
ed worksrs aad homes.

EveryMeans
WiU Be Used

SaysOil Head
Nowithstnnding Failure Of

CongressTo PassThorn
Oil Bill

WASHINGTON (AP)
Every meanswill be used to
enforce provisions of the oil
code, Administrator Ickes
said Wednesday, notwith
standing failure of congress
to pas3 the Thomas-Disne-y

oil bill.
Ickes' announcementwas

coincident with opening hear-inc-s

beforethe petroleumad
ministrative board on the
questionof Including In the
oil code a provision to fix
auotas of crude oil in com
me'ree,as afurther meansof
attempting to equalize tne
supplyanddemand.

Continental Oil Co.
OrderedTo Appear

DALLAS UP) Lavcrone F.
Gulnn, assistant United States at
torney general, notified his omce
from Abilene Wednesday that
Federal Judge James C Wilson
had ordored the Continental Oil
Company to show causa on July
5th why It should not be restaln-e-d

from selling Us products below
cost of production.

Gulnn had sought an order on
the cround tho company's action
was not taken In order to meet
competition, as it would ha,ve been tho to 80

the term. ,
code.
Ills petlUon alleged othat-th-e

compans salesmen solicited and
obtained some tnirty-riv- e addi-
tional accounts In the Dallas dis-

trict recently.
The petition asked theorder be

directed against the
Oil Company, T. H. Lawson, Fort
Worth, division manager, and A.
A. Adams, Dallas manager.

.

To
MIDLAND Texas relief com

mission officials and representa
tlves of the U. S. of

will land at the Mid-

land airport and from
there will be taken to Odessa for
a regional meeting to discuss
purchase of cat
tle. Relief county
agents, courts and
chambersof commerceor uiaiana,
Howard, Martin, Ector and Crane
counties will be in the
meeting.

Neio
Are Less

Few Old Ones

Couples marriage
had better Jump the gun for
reasons: June soon be gone
and the new marriage licensesare
not so "flowery" as the present
stock.

In

With only a few of the old It- -
censesleft, a new supply was re
ceived by County Clerk J. L Prl-cha- rd

Simpler than those of the pre
ceding volume, the new licenses
do not have that lovely wedding

made of flowers. Gone also
are pretty doves.

Event Of
Mrs. Alice Kelly was united In

marriage to F. IL McQInnls Wed
nesday morning In a wedding
which took place In the home of
Rev, John C. Thorns, pastor of the
First church.

Mr. and Mrs. McGlnnls will make
their home on an oil lease near
Big Spring.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Burke, of

Chicago, Ills., are guests ot their
son, Edmund Burke, Jr., of the Cos
den Oil for soveral
days. They made the trip' to Big
Spring by automobile. Burke
Is with the Crane company of
Chicago.

Two werelisted as
With a arsenal

and many women
th

was from behlad
by the

Fugitive Search iShifts
To PaloDuro CanyonArea

Chas. W.
Beaom

PresidentHere
Succeeds

P.W.Malone

Work Of Local Club In
PastYear

CharlesW. Corley be
came president of the Lions club
of Big Spring;, Dr. P. W.
Malone, retiring head.

He was- electedby club June
6 to lead the for the
ensuing year. Installed with him
were other elective officers.

Corley presentedDr. Malone, un
der whose the club wit
nessed a growth in

and steady increase
In activities, with a past presi-
dent's pen.

Before retiring Dr. Malone re
viewed briefly the
of the club during bis tenure In
office. On December13, 1033 there
were 11 active members. Thisnum-
ber witnesseda startling growth in
the next six mqnths that brought

enrollment by the end of
under petroleum hto P cihavlngbecn

Continental

Relief Officials
Meet Odessa

department
agriculture

Thursday

the
drouth-distresse-d

administrators,
commissioners

represented

Marrfage Licenses
Decorative;

Remain
contemplating

two
will

Wednesday.

bell

McGinnis-Kcll- y Wedding
Wednesday

Presbyterian

corporation,

Mr.

missing
hundred

workers
aboard, steamerProsper-it-s

rammed
stetizter Uarieaofe.

es

Dr.

Former PresidentReviews

Wednesday

succeeding

the
organization

leadership
phenomenal

membership

accomplishments

un-- earlier.
dertook civic services which in
cluded thedevelopmentof a Plaza
for Mexicans near Mexican Ward
school house, Christmas basketstor
destitute Mexican families andad
ditional support to the Lion spon
sored Boy Scout trpop.

II. It Hannah, secretary and
treasurer, brought a financial re
port of the club. He was the only
unopposedofficer on the Lion bal-
lot.

The club unanimously elected J.
E. "Payne as delegate to the In
ternational Convention in Grand
Rapids, Michigan, July 17-2-

Paul A. Rix, E. W, , Anderson,
and II. IL Hannah were presented
with keys by the outgoing presi
dent, signifying meritorious work
In securing at least two additional
members. Five more keys wilt be
presentedlater.

Installed with Corley were these
officers: Joe Pickle, first

G. C. Dunham, second
IL IL Hannah, se

cretary-treasure- r; Burke Summers,
talltwister; Clyde Walts, Jr., Lion- -

tamer; and Dr. C. W. Deats and
Martin E. Tatum, directors. Two
additional directors will be ap-
pointed by Corley, who announced
that his committees would be dis
closed at the next regular meet
ing.

e

PresidentWill

VetoNew Farm

Mortgage Bill
Bill GrantsSix-Ye- ar Mora

torium On PayingOff
Farm Mortgages

WASHINGTON, UP) Congres
sional leaderssaid Wednesdaythey
were Informed President Roose
velt would veto the ?razler-Lemk-e

bill granting a partial moratorium
for six years on paying off farm
mortgages.

The bill would permit farmers to
scale down Indebtedness andre
tain possessionof properties six
yearsat 1 per cent Interest on their
reappraisedvalue.

4

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Browning of
Houston will arrive late this after-
noon for a Visit with their son, J.
L. Browning, and Mrs. Browning of
Washington Place.

BusinessJealousyBlamedFor Sea
1ragedyWhenBoatsRamEachOther

Tho Prosperite sanded

Strong currents tarried
somebodiesto sea. ,

At least fifty wenbjutmL
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CHARLES W. CORLEx"

CharlM Corley was Wednes

"J DU",1U",X as president ".i""
permuted

During the past year Corley has'
served as and
been exceptionally active la Lion
programs.
Ho has affiliated with the lo

cal club sincebeing stationed here
as manager of the Firestone Serv
ice station. Vorley is Hie youngest
man ee-- to hold the post ot presl--
aent or tne ciud.

Reinstatement
Of JohnsonIs
ExpectedToday

AUSTIN (JPJ Texas relief
commission Wednesday rescinded
a resolution adopted
ago which denied relief from
emergencyfunds to Indigents who
are obtaining support from
ties.

WEy.

W.'

been

The

some time

coun

Reinstatement of Adam John-
son as director of the commission
probably will be brought up late
Wednesday, A majority ot mem-
bers of the commission, who are
friendly to Johnson, convened the
session.

Mrs. II. F. Williamson's
FatherDies From Heart

Attack In Stephcnville
Mr. and Mrs. IL F. Williamson

and son, Thomas Joe, returned
Tuesday afternoon from Stephen--
vllle where they were called Sun--'

day morning on the death ofMrs.
Williamson's father, Joe A. Smith.fi

Mr. Smith dropped dead Sunday
morning from heart attack. Last
rites were Held Monday afternoon
and burial was in the Stephenvllle
cemetery.

Besldei Mrs. Williamson. Mr.
Smith was survived by three other
cniiaren.

CandidatesTurn Out
For Vincent Meeting
Perhapswhat was the most solid

turnout ot candidates thus far
gnthered at Vincent Tuesday eve'
nlng to represent candidacies to
the electorate of that box.

Speakersware introduced by W.
J. Sneed.

Friday the office seekers will
appear t Soaib, winding up the
swing fnto northwest Howard
county.

t

Moving PicturesOf
"Miss West Texas"

At Ritz Theatre
Moving pictures of the Lake

Sweetwaterformal openingare Be
ing shown at the Rltx theaterWed
nesdayfor the last times. The pic
tures were taken at the formal
openingheld severalweeks agoand
include the selection of Mis Vir
ginia Cushlng of this city as ".
west Teaas."

t

'

Mr. Ml Mrs. L. L. ChOWy have

Mrs, Odtfcsy,
mc at

ReportedSeen
NearTub On

TuesdayNight
AMARJLLO UP) Thirty otYleers

concentrated Wednesday hi the'-Pal-

Duro Canyon, twenty miles-- !

southeast of Claude, hi a search
for Ed (Perchmouth) Stanton and
three other escapeesfrom the Lab-boc- k

Jail, reported Meet hi the
vicinity of Tulia Tuesday night,

Stanton Is familiar wKh the een--
yon receues. Officer stated he
tried to reach the canyon, after
breaking jail here in 190.

Many Attend
Ackerly Event

A large number of Bag toting
people attended the first day of
(he Ackerly rodeo andfree barbe-
cue Wednesday,and a still larger
crowd intended tp attend the final
day Thursday when rettnda of en
tertainment was scheduledfor their
benefit, including poh), baaebalL
boxlntr and candidate eesafctiur
Platform danceswill he given both
nights.

I

Local Men Confer
With JudgeEly On
City ParkPavement

E. V. Spenceand Gartens.Wood-
ward went to Abiteae Wednesday
morning for a confereawa wttk W.

I ft, Ely, chalrswAjs-Jt-a j.).way commissi t mxummmm tsr
securing a lateral ast tmm
way No. 9 into the eMy bwH, It lsj

understood that the ladatal gov
ernment has set uf a faaa te pro
vide for bulldieur lasts
leading from hlsjwjaj te i

state parks.
' s

Heavy RainsRprtmd
For Midland Csmtm

Coiten Marks

Rumors ot a M test rasa in
Midland county sretw tks Majtr Or-
leans cotton saarket 49) points
Wednesday morneaK, It was re-
ported here.

The same reaertssalt that Seas
Hester, secretary a Use Wew Or-
leans Cotton swhaasrA

an tnyisrlsssrlssi t leant
who started tne r set,

Midland, so arM that It had to
be placedon the eeasargasMqrdrouth
relief roll, prayed Wednesdayfor
aa much as an meh of ram.

s

Texas and Pacific
MakesLargeSecond

Half Tax Payment
Texaa PaeHtelUltway Com

pany swelled tax rsielpta Wednes
day when It paid, its laac half ot
1933 taxes.

The payment totaled aun.TB.
The T. 4 P. I the lanjsat taxpay
er in Howard

Others paying
for last half taw
33.41: Pure Ott
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CATITAI. GOES SOCIAL
IN A HODEJIN WAY

CHrtWi

Even through the depression
yean Um community truat Idea hta
grown until today 3950,000Is pro-

ducing; mora than $1,000,000 every
year tor the social needsot 78 com-

munities.
These trusts, establishedon the

trail blazed In Cleveland In 1914

are basedon the Idea (hat when
Individuals leave money In trust
fdr specific charitable purposes,
those purposes.often become silly
In tha light of changing condi-

tions.
Marlon, Inl, for instance, has a

line of fine hitching racks at the
corner of the courthouse useless
now, though an appreclataedpublic
benefaction once. But the person
who gave the square- itself to the
courthouse specified that hitching
racks must be maintained and so
lines ot motor cars look down their
radiators at the posts
that must stay there.

Forty years ago .in Ohio woman
left in trust a bequestto her city
to bs Invested until an Asylum
for Inebriates should be founded,
there, when the money should go
to this asylum. There never has
been any, and the money lies un-

used andunusable.
The community trust idea was to

create a permanent fund adminis-
tered by a board of public-spirite- d

citizens aa the needs of the com-
munity demanded. And the plan
has progresseduntil tha Cleveland
Foundation, pioneer in the work,
today baa tSMlfiOO and that of
Mew York, 7,708,600.

Income from these fundsla used
for commvBlt'needa as they are.
toaay not assome long-dea- d bene-
factor thought theymight be to
day. Much of It went last year
in direct community fund relief
work.

Some of the larger appropria-
tions, tor example,ot "the New York
communlt trust for last year went
to the Association'for Improving
the Condition of the Poor, the
Charity Organization Society, the
Girl Scouts, the Hebrew Unive-

rsity in Palestine, the Protestant
Episcopal City Mission Society,the
Salvation Army, United Hospital
Fund and Visiting Nurse Service.

And all these andother appro-
priations from the fund were ap-
proved by a set of Impartial and
public-spirit- trustees, who have
power to alter the channels,of ori-
ginal benefactionsIn casethe pub-
lic Interest so indicates.

Several ot the larger commun
ity trusts for the last few years
have beenallotting larger auma for
direct relief and Community Fund
work than usual, diverting such
funds from educational and re
searchwork which might be equal
ly valuable in the long run, but
was less urgently needed during
these difficult times.

Tha rise of such funds even in
the face of the trying conditions of
recent years Indicate-- that all capi-

tal is not antlsoclally-mlnde- d, and
becomes every yearmora practical
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New SecondHalf ScheduleOf LeagueNo.

BANKERS

JTOSTUFFICE

a & r.

FORD

XJNCK

CHEVROLET

COSDEN NO. t

COSDEN LAB.

BANKERS

July

Aug. IS

.July 3

Aug. 10

June 27

Aug. 3

13

July IB

July 23

July 30

Two Ney) TeamsAdmitted Loop

SPORT 1INES
By TOM

The Mexican Tigers will plav
the Sinclair ball team here Friday
afternoon. The Tigers, with an ir-
regular Une-u- were swamped by
the Co-O- p Qlnnera last Saturday.

a

Dojlo Robinson set out Tuesday
afternoon to replenish the coffers
of the Big Spring Soft Ball Asso-
ciation, and before the day was
over had collected something bet-
ter than SG0 from local merchants
to bettar the sporting enterprise.

m m

It has become very evident that
If night baseballIs to be continued
here more and better facilities
must be provided. If satisfactory
lights are erected thecost will run
Into several hundred dollars. It
seems to this department that since
so much money has already been
spent; the leaguemight as well go
aheadand do the thing right. The
present lighting set-u-p is very In'
adequate. The outfield is absolute
ly In the dark, and there lsn I
enoughlight In tha Infield for fast
playing Added to that la a soft,
sandy field and a bad pitchers and
nailers box.

a a

July

' Both soft ball league voted
Monday night for the In
seam ba'J. The using of the small
ball will necessitatethe increasing
ot the slzo of the diamond, which
will mak) the lighting problem
still more difficult to solve. Too,
the gonre will probably b much
too fast for some of the old folk..mm

Early Tuesday morning some ot
the team managers let out loud
squawks about changing the size
of the ball, and as a result anoth-
er meeting has beencalled for f
p. m. today on the mezzanine floor
ot the Settles Hotel. A vigorous
campaign was made Tuesday
against the use of the smaller ball,
and from all indications the
ball will gd back Into circulation
ntter the vote tonight. Someteams
will protest now becausethey have
already purchasednew equipment,
while others threaten to withdraw
unless vse ball Is used.

a

lite Robinson grocery teamana
the Cosdenlter both favor the
faster game. The Grocery contin-
gent has had some practice with
the small pellet, and most of the
other trams fear the Hennery
boys because oftheir practice play
ing -- haplball.-

a

Shirley Bobbins, winner of the
1633 Big Spring C C Invitational
Kolf tournament, and one of West
Texas' outstanding ahotmakers,
will not net tr take part in the Abi
lene Invitational tourney nextweek

and sensible in its willingness to
abandon the withering control of
the "dead hand.

Real harmony
a bite to

and a bottle of
cold ...
Budweiser
KIN OP IOTT1II Mil

t& Order hyth$Cos for
fXL na

PLAINS CO.,
J Big Sfriag, Texas

0
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rosiarncE

June33

Aug. 7

July 4

Aug. 13

July 31

July IS

July 20

July 2

o

Distributors

BEASLEY

eat

becauseof press of business;
a a

Lamest Sand Belt golfers "pulled
one of those periodical bone-hea- d

stunts Sunday by forgetting their
match n Snyder. The forgetful-nes-s

a liomatically gave Snyder
the' match 32 to 0. However, word
reaching hero was to the effect
that a play-o- ff Is being' planned.

a

Ball Players
MeetTonight

Large Flood Lights Ortier
ed For Dinmoud,To Be

Improved
A very important meeting of

team managers ot the Big Spring
Soft Ball association will be held
at 8 o'clock this afternoon on the
mezzaninefloor of the Settles Ho
tel.

At that time It will .be decided
definitely whs size ball will ba
adoptedfor league play. A survey
of surrounding towns revealed that
most teams are using a
Inseamball and a number ofplay- -

wmatit
means

1?H, Ikcitt k MrsssTotaccoCe,

0, r.

July 10

Aug. 17;

July 27

Aug. 1

Jury 17

July 23

XfK

24

Aug. IB

Aug. 6

Aug. a

July 18

Last Lap Race

OpensTonight
Ford And Cosdcn. Lab Gain

EntranceTo League
No. Two

At a mcetinK of teamman
agers of the Big Spring Soft
Ball Association Monday
night, two new teams, Ford
and the Cosden Lab., were
admitted to League No. 2.
The new additionsmake
an eight team loop.

The last race In both
leaguesopens tonight, with
games on the 2city park dia-

mond. All leairue No. 1 games
this week will start at 7 p. m. and
league No. 2 games will follow.
Next week, leagueNo. 2 teamswill

era favor using that size here.
Several fans met with the league

president, Jess Hall, Wednesday
morning and steps were taken to-

ward .Improving the city park dia
mond. Large Benjamin flood lights
were ordered, and two more poles
will be Installed on the field.
About seventy dollars has been
raised to pay for the new lights
and sixty more Is needed.

The field wlU ba packedand put
in good condition within a few
days,

nre a great many different
of grown in this

country and No two kinds
are quite alike.

has a different
and qualities all its

Some havemore natural sweetness
than others some add a rare spice
and a rich aroma someburn more

others.
To get milder bette

July

two

half

1XWCK OHEVHOUST

Two New To Soft Ball Loop '

First GameIn SecondHalf Today

SeasonEndsAugust19

It
.July S

14

June 29

Aug. S

July

JulyS

Aug.

July

1

ywrHmt
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Play Continues
In Golf Journey

Second round play in the Municipal golf tournament
continuedto click off in grandStyle Tuesdayafternoonand
Wednesday morning.

Guy Raincy won his second round'match in the cham
pionshipflight Tuesdayby ousting CharleyFerguson
Raineyplayed the last nine holes even par.

another championship flight
fracas, Mason defeated
1 Wednesday morning.

2

" 9

13

2
h

In
V. 2--

E. V. ticence advanced In the
secondflight by winning from R.
L. Beak

In tha ladles'division, Mrs. Ther--

play first.
KlwanK and Robinsonteamsvie

tonight and Ford andthe First Na--

eonal Bankers.
first halt winner in league

No. 1 haj not beendecided, and wUl
not be until Robinson andCosden
pUy off a protestedgameat 7 p. m.
Friday. The Cosdenltea are only
one-ha- lf game behind theRobinson

und it they defeat theGroo- -
erymen Friday they wiU win the
first half championship byone-ha- ll

game.
The were easywinners

In leagueNo. 2, taking eight out of
gamesfor a perfect first half

season.

July

Aug. Aug.

LltUe

team,

eight

The leagueNo. 2 seasonwill end
August 19, a few days earUer than
the first league. Richardson is
manager ot the Cosden Lab team
and Lecn Cole pilot of the
entry.

taste we. take the of
;the of

then fldd
these are

and cross

way of
out the best

of

ivhat andcross--

means
taste.

1

at

COSDEN NO.

12

Aug. 1

up.

Moffettln
BattingLead

'"
Cy Goes Into

Third Place' .350
'Speedy" Moffett Cosden Oiler

short-sto-p, zoomed Into the big
position among the Oilers with
nine hits out of Umes

bat

to

to

bat

"Cy" Terrazas,the big first base
man whs raaheld the lead for ev
eral weeks, codUnued to drop

on Hick won her way to the final
by defeating Mrs. II. Btalcup 7--

Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. O. L Phillips
wUI play for the

TJh Cnffra defeated W. W. Pan.
Fordldlelon. 3--2 In a first flight consola--

It Ion match

A

aatW aVtwH th Mwt wk wham1
ha was ka bat ftva thews wUsfHt
a hfc Me wt free .M'tate tfc

HrM ytaeeberth wtth JS9.
Baiier lrod ttur points the

past week but landed In second
place wrth JTl.

Hartla continues to leaa in runs
scored wltl' eleven, trailed by Ba-b-er

who has tacked up eight.
PLATEIl AB R II Pet
Motfett, es ......23 0 .391

Baber. P .....SS 13 .371

lb ......40 4 14 .380
Martin, rf 41 11 It
Madison, If 3 3
Fowler, 7b .1H 7 o
West. If 20 3 S
Bain, 3b ...14 3 4
Patton, i 23 4 7
Morton, 2b 2S S S

Hoxley, m 23 4 8
Baker, b 28 4 S

i

SOFTBALL

Game This.Week
NO. 1

Klwanls vs. Robin-
son.

Settles y. Southern

Friday Bible Class vs. Lions.
1.

Standings
Team P. W.
Robinson 0.
Cosden No. 1 .... 3
Klwanls .........10
Lions '...10
Herald ..v, 10
Bible Clasi ..,..10
Southern 'Ice ... 0
StUea 10

L.
1
1

3
4
6
a
6
ft

.341
.333
.316
.300
3S6
280
Mi
231
214

Ice.

Pet

Mi
.700
.550
Aon
.400
.333
aoo

LEAGUE NO. 3
GamesThis Week

Ford vs. First Na.
Uonal.

Thursday & Phil
Ips vs. Post Office.

Friday Cosden Lab vs. Llnck.
Standings ,

Team P. W. L. PcL
Linck's 8-- 0 1.000
Cosden 8 6 2 .730

First Nat'! Bank ...,8 4 S .414

CAP D 3 6 .333
Post Office 0 3 8 .333
Chevrolet B 2 7 .222

Rail Orders
To

To
Joe Flock, general chairman in

charge of for a pic-
nic to be staged for the four or
ders of railway trainmen, has call-
ed a meeUng of all committees for
5 p. m. Thursday In the W.O.W
halL

The annual event will be partici
pated In by the following orders
and ladle1' auxullarlea: UL of TA
EL, BX. of K, O.K.C, and B. of R.
T.

-

ON

5TANDI

ijnSgT
Texas League

San Antonio HI, Dallas 0
Worth 3. olverton 3 (ti)."

Housto.1 2, Tulsa 1 (night).
Oklahoma

schedule- .

American League
10, St. Louis

Cleveland 10, Boston 2.
' New York S, Chicago 2.
Detroit 4, 1.

National League '

New fork 7, Bt. Louis 13. .
2, Chicago 5.' K.

Boston 5. Cincinnati 1. y .

3--1, t
LEAGUE

Texas League
Team W L

Antonio ..45 30
37 32

Beaumont . 3V 3

Dallas 30
Fort Worth ,,....32
Houston
Oklahoma City ....29

34".
37,.;
39

- League-

Team. W V
New Yok 33 21
Detroit .,..39 2- 3-

36 31
Cleveland ,...32 28
Boston 34 30
St. Louis , ,...28 34

23 M
Chicago 21 43

National League .
Teanw W L

41 23
Chicago ..... 39 28

St Lou's 37 23
33 28

Brooklyr
23.

Cincinnati .,.,,...19
40
42

GAMES TODAY
League

Chicago at New York. v

St. Lc- - is at
Detroit at

' Clevelandat Boston.

not

Tct
.608
.630
.534
.828
.493
431
.441

..403

Pet
.609

-- .637
33

JU1

xntZ
.328

Pet
.641
400

--"897
Ml
.400

.r.383
rjll

NaUonal League
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyr. at
New York at St. Louis.

at

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. OTtaefa left
for their home In Fart

Worth after a visit here with Mrs.
O'Keefa'i filters, Mrs. A. W. Sheet-e-r

and Miss Carrie SchoU. Mr. and
Mrs. O'Keefe have also vslttsd In
El Paso rcenUy.

Resinol

u--
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-- o blend and cross-blen-d vBSBSk'0 -
mild ripe tobaccos

to themtogether
THERE

toliacco
abroad.

Every taste
other,different

own.

freely than
Chesterfield's11

Added

Scheduled

Llnckmen

WmQlFlll JHaaaateO

variety

Teams

-- .

r W SfM"''!. - .

right amounts
right home-grow-n to-

baccos, aromatic Turkish.
"When tobaccos blended

-- blended the Chesterfield
balanced eachkind tobacco

helps bring smoking
qualities the others.

Tliat's blending '

blending Chesterfield
milder better Andthat'$

why They Satisfy

Tcrrazns
Position

With

twenty-thre- e

championship.

Wednesday.

ItTerrata.

Schedule

Standings

LEAGUE
Wednesday

Thursday

.t...t...

Wednesday

Cunningham

Four
Stage Picnic;

Committees Meet

arrangements

Galveston

American

American

Chicago.

'
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the cigarette that's MILDER

BratX.

the cigarette that tastesbetter

fcft

(night)-F- ort

Washington

Philadelphia

Brooklyn

Philadelphia Pittsburgh

STANDINGS

!San

.,....,,,33

............32

Washington

Philadelphia

(New-Yo- rk

Pittsburgh
..........28

Philadelphia

Washington.
Philadelphia,

Philadelphia Pittsburgh.

Weamesday
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CRUISER HOUSTON GROOWED, FOR PRESIDENTSHAWAII CRUIMT j IN HOSPITAL WORLD'S MARg

KBT ( Sf V yj .BLbV Jrt V vV SlShIB jlfta9IR 'Sir &eiflBaBrsarsarJBBTFtt BBiaW&i .BBBBBBBB ukvfl

The My cruiser U. S. S. Houiton ti bring glren the final touches ofoverhauling In the navy yardi at Brooklyn, N. YU In preptrati on
lor the trip of President Franklin D. Rooievclt to Hawaii. At left it the private deik and couch-I- n the room fitted up for the President's
jffice. At right are two of the boats the Preildentwill uie. The one at left if for fishing and the one on the right il the presidential
arge. Center, above It the Houiton as seen through one of her own III e preeervers. Below Is Capt. Walter B. Woodsonof the Houston,

who bis the responsibleassignmentof taking the Presidenton th cruli (AwttA Pr Phnt
i

MYSTERY OF MISSING WOMAN'S BAFFLES SOLUTION
ill g -- - jr"- - " r ej;

VjssSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVbbb .bbbbbbbbbbbVBbW fiDv- -

BBBBL III 'Pb SHfeS

111
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ARMY BUSINESS AFFAIRS HOUSE SCRUTINY
IMMUMiMgMHgHiiSHBSSSHSMBsaBBSflSHBMQBWf ?WKSBSaBSaBSBSHBSBSS1BSIBSBSHBSHBSSlBHttB!aSBBBBBBMMBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBMSaaSg? diSHssBSBSHsSiMSBSBSBSSBSBSBSBSBSw
ssssssssssslBsssBsssssssssEQBsfifisisB

BHte i H sA m' Vs2!z!2z? - --sSSSr sH c'lLHS. i iv I

'!SWMJBaBstfv yj J Bswi JTwf' BssssssBVHsb BBbV Vr I

ajaflLjjWiyEjWhBPlBslsBsBsBs3eMsioWOB y Vwf4o3IV - .vj- ia.Bfu8a6ujCT jijot

Members of the house military affairs chargedwith Investigatingbusinesstransactions
of the war department,are shown at work. Left to right: Rep. Paul Kvale of Minnesota; Rep. Daw W.
Harter of Ohio, and Chairman William N, Rogers of New Hampshire.The committee'sInquiry resulted In
a recommendation that MaJ.Gen. Benjamin O. Foqlols be removed as chief of the army corps. (Associated
Press Photo

CAMERA REWRITES OF N. C A. A. SPEED

j ff BBnSBBBBmSBSl9nP A v teat salssiSlBalBissi wK YJSlBBBlBBBvaSrAfBS VbL ''iVtBBkftSiEHBV v ? 4Sk Bh a"
4kMBB SBsPjbflBBMBF iTriMmm-ttti9wlt!m&FtW- ji'Hyitf:iTYJt i' .SBk

iBIyBBBSBinBg.JJk-- Jff i3KKi9KP KdoQsBBBsVyt-- TBtffss Bfe 'vv Jfc&& iBBv 'imp jt w bbbsSBBt

After a close study of motion picture of running event In the N. C. A. A. championships at to
An!, the statistic and winner In five event on th bail of their finding. Her I th
IWsh f'thi "Vyarti won by Ralph MetcaW. (right) of Marquett. Th. earner, did net han

VRSi vStery In 9.7 seeinde,but Hunter RuH (left) of IWnel, erlalwHy neMtd third.

FeWw M' fW Mii WHH 8haTlVPM. (Mf) 3rthrr CWwil (AsmM PfM. Ph4l

BIQ SPRING. TEXAS. HDULU, If MfllggDAT BVBHmCt, JUN1 1M

yiSm JRaMO BREAKS SHOT PUT

j

FATE
THTr""r"

BsBRi''

UNDER

t

FINISH EVENTS

Or4;.

i

The attiuuned Prlmo Camera, shows Mat
Qaer how their next bout will turn out In Camera's opinion. Thi
Occasion was Baer's visit to Prime's hospital roam, where tht

Is from an ankle Injury in their title
out. Press Photo)
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heavyweight champion,
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A and enthusiasticaudiencegreetedthe pre-
mier of the Detroit Symphony orchestra In
the bandshellof the Ford gardensat the new World'e
Fair In Chicago. Throughout the summer, the De-

troit andth Chicago Symphony under the
direction of Kolar and Frederick Stock, re-

spectively, will offer free outdoor concerts to Fair
visitor. The concertealso are broadcastfor those
who are unfortunate enough to wis them at the

t'
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Crowds Thrill at Music Detroit Symphony at Fair
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great
concert

orchestras
Victor

HE'S
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AwcUI4

Fair. Th opening concert Included om of th beet
known composition of Wagner, Strauss, Mascagnl,
Rubeneteln, Mendelssohn, and 8alnt.Sasns. Selec-
tions from Offenbach' Tales of Hoffman" and the
lighter pieces.of MacDowell, Mlddleton and Rom-
berg comprised th second part of th concert. It
will be the purposeof the conductorto give aa wide. .election of composition, as may b. arranged,to
satisfy taste, of people lacking opera opportunities.
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.Jsck Torrance, glint shot putter from Louisiana State onlveraltp,.
broke the world and N. C. A. A. records In the event at Los Arwelfc
when he tossed the shot 54 feet. 6 and 910 Inches. (Associate
Prns Phnn

SON VISITS PRESIDENT ROOSEVEIJT
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FVPLORER UP AFTER OPERATION
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The emerosney operation performed fl W. A.

stricken with aspendkltle In th Oalaeaa lel.ndepravee)
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Chapter 41
JTCBBUNO AMHTSH

' Ztonutnr lejddfnly recapturedhi
j aunty manner. 'Certainly I've got
i , a bltr roH of bill. regular mana
L tlze ak.

"What a ItT Thar waant anr
moner raUn, wa there? I didn't

I win It in the hone.That' Juit
yarn I pitched to nosey John, to

I' make fate eye pop. Thla U money
I've savedup from my wage and
I'm --sot tnwtlng It to any bank.
Mow If you want to count It. or
wrl'r down the number, or look
lor Xmgerprtnt on It, It'a all right
with me.- -

Harper wared asidethe mocking-
ly iffered wallet "So you carry
you .bard-earne-d taring around
with yo yet you borrow mall
aum of money from your fellow

' sonant to tide you over to the
next paydayT I must aay I like
the horse atory better. Donaghyl"

This tlma the chauffeur temper
blew up "I dont give a damn what
you like or don't like," he puttered.
--It'a my business. If you think
you v gJt anything on me, go
ahcv'l and make the pinch. Tou
eftir bluff me and you're not
Ing t hang anything on me, eith-

er, oj banging around the kitchen
and wheedling gonlp out of the
help.
'"Put trie screw to the servants,

make 'em jump through hoop
whr p you crack thewhip. Ask any-

thing, we've got to anwer. But I
baent heard you making any
noises l'ke that upstair. Try
badgering them and see what you
get'"

Donsehy went on, unheeding.
There are lota of things you dont
know about, Mr, Sergeantof Detec-
tives, for all your snooping. I'll
jrlvt you a couple of hot Up and
dare you to do somethingabout It

"Tou can't question Mrs. Du-

fresne because her face Is all
wrapjted up In bandages.Question
her bell, you can't even get Into
the loom. Well, ahe can talk, be-

cause I beard her talking to the

I

doctor, and talking plenty.
"Hero's another' Mr. Dufreme

, hain't been near her since she
cameback to this house lastnight
Is he staying out, or 1 he being
kept out? If you can spare a little
time from the butler, the chauP
feuiy and the cook you might look
Into a far thing like that, going
on right under your noe."

Harper got down from the table.
"Donagby, I'm running this case In
my own way. Right now we're dis
cussing your part and I'm going
to tell you what I think. In plain
won!. It'a for your own good.

"I am convinced you hold the
key evidence In thla case, because
you know "who that dead man was
and why he camehere. If you have
acceted a bribe for your silence,
or ltvled Mackraall on the strength
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of that knowledge,I warn yon that
you're playing with dyaanwte.

those murders were
treacherous, d affairs
There may have been a strong rea
son behind the first klHing but Of
fleer Ilamlll waa murderedfor one
reason,and only one he knew the
killer 'dentlty. Any on who will
kill, xl kill again cover the
first crime, can keep right on kill-
ing so long a there 1 danger of
djscovery'

The dark blue limousine with the
blue and gold sealof the city blaa--

oned on the door slipped swiftly
past the snow banks that lined the
country road

Jiarper and Leuferty had gone
over the sceneof Dufresne am--

buh of --he day before with ex
trenvt care and with the help of
Officer Watson, to whom Dufresne
had first reported the affair. And
they ha I found exactly nothing
whatever.

No cars had been seenno trains
had pas 1 that could have served
the hidden gunman, and all trace
6f hi hiding place had been hid
den. If they exlted at all, by the
snow.

It look a If we're up agaliut
an invisible man, Lafferty re
marked.

"Mak It plural," returned I tar
per with a sharp look. "The antper
vanishes In a few minutes In the
midst of a bare, flat Country. Dut
he must hive been back In the city
almost a soon a Dufresne, who
drove like mad.

And then a still smarter man
murdered the sniper, and escaped
from D'lfrcsne's house without
leaving r track In the snow Either
Its magic, or someones been drag'
glng red herrings across the

"snow
"Tou mean some of our clues s

have been planted?"
Exactly. By the way, you

haven't told me how you madeout
at Mrs. Morlocka.

"Well, Mrs. Dufresne's alibi 1

Just as strong as her unsupported
word Here Is the situation, Steve.
Dufresno-- called up his wife about
4:30 am1 told her about the am-
bush. He said he was safe,'was
staying In the Austerlltz for the
night, and that there waa a police
guard

She eemed greatly upset by the
news, complained of a nervous
headache begged off attendance
at Mrs. Morlock'a djnner party and
Immediately retired to her room. I

"About me o clock the maid left
a tray outside the door. When
shepasseda little later It had been'
taken In. The point is that no one.
actually saw Mrs. Dufresne from
five o'clock until the maid went up!
to announce that Doyle was ask
ing to her

"Dinner was served at sevenand
while they were dining one of the
chauffeur gave the alarm about'
the fire In the garage. The tele-
phone wire were strung at the
back of tin garageand the 'phones
went dead right after they'd called
the Fire Department Naturally,
mewnaie housewaa In an uproar,
but what Mrs. Dufresne did no one
In the houseseems toknow."

"That vouldn't take anv Drlze as
an alibi, would ItT Harper asked
quietly. "I always thought that
when a murder waa planned the
murderet' usually turned up armed
with the best.alibi not the worst
Its almost a law of criminal na-
ture. Now who, would you say,
bad the very best alibi In this
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President Roosevelt (right) I shown aboard the referee'sboat at
tew London. Conn., when he saw the crew races. He
witnessed the defeat of the Harvard freshman crew, on which hit
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case?"
Lofferty groaned "Sheilock

Holmes Is In again
Harper continued with a sly

smile, as though hod been am
we red, 'You're quite right, Steve

Dufresne And what
portlonj of our evidence been
most troublesometo place

'Personally, Lafferty said, "I
could net better If I knew
nothing of the case dated prior
to sundown yesterday,Tnat fellow

the duguise ago
the crank the. ambush,
mose aamnel thine make everv.
thing dizzier."
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"Bight again, Jack And why
Ccciuue those three event should
be links in a sequence, the logical
outcome of which would have
Dufresne's death That's why
ieit so uneasy about the letters
something tell me they Vere not
written by our desd man.

Lafferty nodded."I see The let-
ter furilshed Dufresne with his
alibi. If the letter are 'phoney,"
then the alibi I get jour drift
Where' our next top, the Auster-lltz?- "

"Not yet Flrt we have to nay
a little social call on the myster-
ious housemaid. Ellen Becker."
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line vest
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think wiX
lit wVV. Miilisass

"Hartia mmMI a a
rarer an Mot," be atM aVaWstejr.l
"That ywnaastsr WW Mat
mark. Ma's et a oeaatar the aeeettl
a sliarp a bet'a."

'Da yra expect her cR stadi
I

'If she knows sonttMnc.
very IT1 be Interestedto aea,
her reaction whea ahe finds jcmt

we are."
The police car threaded Its way

through the city lanes until the I

driver polled up at the opening of
a narrow street "Hera you are,1
Scrgean hs announced.The de-
tective,got outJn4JJarrls

once from a tobaccoshop on
the corner and them.

Any sign of activity'" Harper
asked.

T so," Harris repotted
"Miss Becker has been the
phone In that store twice. There'a
a booth, so I couldnt hear what
she sal, but ahe looked excited,"

'Good enough, Walt here for
us. Harper directed, and he and
Lafferty turned Into the narrow
street solidly lined with neat but
small, two-stor- houses.
niounte' thelow steps 1221 and
pulled thj belt

They hd a wait before the door
opened about a foot and a middle--
aged woman with Iron-gra- y hair'
looked out at them suspiciously. I

Harpe-- greeted her politely. "We
would Ilk to see Miss Ellen Beck
er."

"She's not at home," the woman
answeredbrusquely.

(Copyright 1U4. by Walter C
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On taeertion:8c Hue, 5 Um mtetetiM.
Saeh wieeesslve insertion: 4e Use.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Hue mtwtmum 8s per Hue per

hwue, over 5 lines.
Meethlyr&te. $1 per tot, dung L copy allowed

weekly
Readers:10c per line, per iemte.
Card ef Thanks: Co per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capful letter Uaesdouble regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

Its advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must be given.
AU want-ad-s payabU to advance or after first Loser--
Uea.

Telephone 728 er 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIIB Bid SPRING HERALD
will mak th followlnf charge to
canaioau payaoi cub in aa
vmcei

District Office ,....82X50
County Office ....... 1X30
Precinct Offices &00
Tela prlca Include! Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

rtiK DAILY HERALD U author
ised to announceth following can
dldate. subject to the acUon of tbe
Democraticprimary to be heldJuly
38. iei:
For Congress(lath District)!

ARTHUR P. DUOGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

for District Attorneyi
CECIL C COLLINGS
R. W (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

ror District Jodge:
CIIA3. U KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

for District Clerk:
HUOH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Jadget

IX R. DEBENPORT.
JOHN R LITTLER
J aOARLINOTON

For County Attorneyi
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JES3flLAUGHTER
DENVERT5UNN- -
JOHN R WILUAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

Far Tax Assessora OoBeeten
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R PURSER

For County Treasurerl
C W ROBINSON
A. a (Que) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCB
H. a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerki
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

' EDWARD SIMPSON
F A .POPE

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No.li

H. C IIOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNBW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct No. ll
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For CommissionerPrecinct No. ll
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O a BAYE3

For CommissionerPrecinct No. t
W O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNBON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O HOOVER

For County Commissionerrrednct
No. si

OEORQE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN

, 11 F TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. 4 z

W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W a SNEED

ror HepresenUIhe list District!
O C FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS W. W. CARSON

la

CSE HERALD WANT-AD- S

'JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Office In State National
Bank Building

r
Your Commercial i

PRINTINO
WW Do A Good Selling Job U

It Come From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settle Bldg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Atterneyi-M-Ltn-t

Geaera) PracUee la AM
Cocwte

TVacfH (MVOT
YS.aJsaaax 3snAkx
V ?fjWjaW,nawTTi PalOB4j
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Blj brindle bulldog; S years

old. boat Monday. Notify Earnest
Carill at 8T of any Informa
tion.

9 -- Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Bhop, 202 Mala

" Rose Oil Permanent 82
Other Permanent tl and up

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
BOYS WANTED. To sell Liberty.

Collier's, Radio Guide and other
nugaxlnes.Call at MaddreyNews
Agancy. sua w. oui at.

WANTED Two neat appearing
young men Detween ages is ana
22 to travel with nationally
known sample corporation. Musi
have high school educauon and
give reference. See Mr. Scar-broug-

loom 409, Douglasshotel
between 8 and 10 p. m. today
only.

16

18

FINANCIAL

Money To Loan
Automobll Loans Refinancing

Berryblll Fetslck
808 E. 3rd St Phone 333

FOR SALE

10

Household Goods IB

SUPERFEX kerosene refrigera
tor. Good as new. Original cost
3423. First 3123 gets It. 1410 Bo
Mali St Paul M Smith.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment; 410 Run

nels at, win Derore u ana ai
ter 2.30 p. rrt.

35 Booms & Board
ROOMd and Board; W week.

Scurry St

Whirligig
(oowiiwusu rnou hub i i

32

35
108

Committee has decided to go after
Communists as well as potential
American Steel Helmets and Sil
ver Shirts. They can find radical
manifestations In any population
center.

Softly I

McCormack makes only one con.
dltion. Ha wants evidence not
opinion or hearsay. He Is i quiet-spoke-

skillful
When he Is on ths Job the chaff
should fall from the wheat com
paratively fast

To date, the Natl probers have
limped along under certain diffi-
culties. Dlcksteln did them no
good In the public eye with his pre
liminary hearings at which testi
mony waa adducedfrom mysterious
gentlemenIdentified only as Messrs.
"X," "Y", and "Z

When the real Inquiry started
word camedown the official grape-
vine that the administration would
NOT welcome developmentof any
InternaUonal Incidents.

Subsequently, private hearings
were held to determine what could
be brought out In publlo sessions.

CartersBeat
BankerTeam

Small Ball Shelved In Fav
or Of Old 14 Inch
Outsenm Sphere

Carter Knee Action sluggers
poinded out a 27-1-7 victory over
the Bankers Tuesday evening in
the Initial Inseam soft ball
game.

After one Inning of brutal slug- -
glng, the smaller and livelier ball
was shelved Jn favor of the 14- -

Inch outstream sphere which has
served ths league until row.

During the first frame the Han-
ker slapped the small pellet
around for 5 runs and Carter re
united with eight Poor lights
made it impossiblefor the players
to see the smaller ball, they said.

Thereafter, slugging continued
at a merry pace but It was toned
down considerably. Hits were fre-
quent but loose fielding played an
Important part In the mounting
scors.

Carter Kna AcUon was to Jour
ney to Forsan Wednesdayto meet
in cosden Plpellners in a gam
at t 30 p. m.

t
John Tancred,and W. FV Head--

rsea. with the Craa emwi
wHh headouartar in Dallas, ware
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Small
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the state, and especially those af-
fecting West Texas and West Tex
an. He was the author of the
River Bed BID, which hasnow been
upheld by supreme court, and
which vaUdated title to many
thousands of acre of land scat-
tered throughout the state. He waa
the author of the West Texas land
bills, Intendedto correct the unjust
discrimination In Ih state's atti
tude toward West Texaaland own
ers. He was author of several of
the oil bills, enacteddur
ing the last two or three sessions of
the legislature and which were in-

tended to help the independentoil
producers. Thesebills had (he sup-
port of practically all Independent
oil producers, who were obeying
the ralhoad commission' order
with referenceto proratlo .

He was the of the bill
transferring one-four- of the gaso
line tax to a fund to retire the
county road bonds.

In a recentspeech,SenatorSmall
declared;

"The time hag arrived for the
people of Texaa to consider the
employmentof one of Its citizensto
act as governor. In considering
the various applicant for this lm
portant position, the shareholders
in the great concerncalled Texaa"
should be rcluated by a desire to
drive the best bargain possible

and select the one who, by tem-
perament, experience, -- blUty and
integrity, will be calculateI to bring
about thelargest dividendupon the
Investment made In government
The governor's duties are arled
and manifold. They demandknowl-
edge of the resourcesof the state,
the functions ofall department of
government,and an accuratecon-
ception of a proper administration
of the fiscal affairs. We must have
a man who will give a jound ad-
ministration that functions effici
entlyone that Is free from dema
gogic sophistry and Irrational

"Every patrlollo American en
dorses the courageouspurposesof
President Rooseveltto bring about
recovery, to restore confidence In
businessand to regain employment
for the worker.. I leld to no one
In my loyalty to our great national
leader, but to attempt to create a
fictitious federal Issue, to employ
by Implication the weaponthat this
or that candidate forstate office in
Texas Is the candidateof the na-
tional party machinery, la to be
fog the Issue.

"Texas is about to choose a gov
ernor, not an assistant president
of the United States. This state
has it own problems, problems
which are the state duty and

and which It should
not lay on the doorstepsat Wash-
ington."

"The most efficient way and the
most patrotlc manner In which we
can assist thenational program of
the Democratle party ia by aetttng
our own houseIn order.

"I believe that Texas I compet
ent to arrange her own affair, to
cure her own Ills, to remedy her
own troubles and thereby lighten
not only her own burdens but the
burdensof the natlonaat large."

"The Democrat of Texas should
choose the next state administra-
tion a their best Judgmentdicta
tes In respect to an orderly, wise,
and helpful solution of our state
problems."

"The Issue and only issue In this
race for governor Is which pro
gram, as offered by the candidates,
will contribute most to setting our
commonwealthon an even balance
again, assist the small' business
man and the worker to again be
come solvent, to bring about re
covery In the natlpn."

"This is a state campaign,not a
national campaign. The Issues be
fore use are taxation andschools
and law enforcement andthe others
are Issues related to the well being
of Texas and Texans. I am frank
to say that In presenting my case
to the Democrat of Texas,I pro
pose to confine myself to Texas
matters, to telling the Democrat of
Texaawhat a governor,would be
my metnod or nanaung our state
problems and leave to the great
Democratic Presidentand his ad
ministration theperplexing field of
national problems.

The thing most neededin Texaa
today Is employmentfor the masses
of her people. This need can not
be supplied until agriculture and
Industry are rehabilitated. An lm
mediate expansion ru agriculture
Is not a solution,but I feel that the
Ume will soon come when the far
mer can resumenormal activity
and can again say "full speed
head". But there Is no limit to
the new industries that can be
brought to our state. Our resour
ces in climate, oil, gas, hard min
erals, live stock, wool, mohair, cot
ton, agricultural and garden prod-
ucts, our transportation systems,
and our port sand waterways of-

fer wonderful opportunities for In-

dustry. We must have more busi-
ness that consumes ourresources
In raw materials and gives employ-
ment to our citizens. The State
governmentmust so function as to
not unduly burden our present In
dustriesand to attractother to in
augurate new enterprises Our
theme song should be: "Industrial
Development"and the laborer and
farmer should lead thesinging, be
causein this his economic salvation
will be found."

Bowen Family
HoldsReunion

Annual reunion of th Bowen
family was held on th Colorado
River near Stacy with several lo
cal peop'eattending.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. B. K.
Bowen, Mitchell Bowen and fam-
ily, County CUik Lee Bowen and
family of Post City, Willi Bowen
and family, Mrs. M. N. Majors,
Haaes Klnuan of Big Spring, Wll- -
mer st'-rs- and family of Mesdo.

BuelBee visitors la Biz Mris Mr. and Mrs, Dink Author, alter--
IWedBMday. HI BU Author ud dauchtec of

CardsSweep

. Giants 13--7

Steady Paul Dean Tab
Tcatk Pitching Victory

Of Season.

ST. LOUIS The Bt Louis Card
inal made the most of their 13 hit
Tuesday to defeat the New York
Giants, 13-- behind the effective
hurling of Paul Dean, who hung
up hi 10th victory of the seasona
comparedto only on defeat

BRAVES 5, CINCINNATI 1
CINCINNATI Lee' Umely

gars the Boston Braves the
essentialsof a 0 to 1 victory over
the Cincinnati Reda Tuesday.

Five straight hit off Don
in tbe ninth Berger triple.

Whitney' double and singles by
Lee, Hogan and Frarjkhouse gave
the Brave three runs.

PHILS 6-- PIRATES 4

PITTSBURGT The Pirates and
Phillies split even In Tuesday'sdou
ble bill, the Phils taking the first
S to 4 and dropping the second,
4 to 1, In a five inning game stop
ped by rain.

Bucky Walter's bom run in the
fourth Inning of the first game
with two on base put the Phils m
the lead andPhU Collins he'd it
throughout

In the nightcap Ed Holley gave
only three hits in the five innings,
but they netted four runs.

CUBS 6, BROOKLYN I
CinCAGO With Lon Warneke

pitching effective ball for his tenth
victory of the season,the Chicago
Cubs won their sixth straight game
Tuesday as they defeated the
Brooklyn Dodgers, 5--

SantoneLead
Is Widened

Sninll Crowd SeesMissions
DefeatDallas Steers

Ten To Five

SAN ANTONIO rfore the
smallest paid crowd of the season
son, only 890 paid admissions,the
league leading San Antonio Mis
sions beat theDallas Steers10 to 3
In the series final her Tuesday
night, which with Tulsas loss gave
the Missions a five and a half game
edge in first place.

CATS-BUC- S TIE
GALVESTON Galveston and

Fort Worth played to a secondtie
game within recent weeks here
Tuesdaynight when Buck Fausett's
homer with Joe Malay aboard en
abled the local to tie the score.

3, Just before thecontestwascall
ed to allow the Cat time to catch
a train.

BUFFS Z, TULSA 1
HOUSTON "Cotton" Plppen'

superb curve ball pitching. Skip-
per Carey Selph's timely hitting
here Tuesday night carried the
HoustonBuffs to a 1 victory over
Tulsa In a great hall game.

I

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. C. a Dlltx plana to leave
early Friday for Fort Worth for a
visit with Mrs. Max Howard. She
will be accompaniedby her daugh-
ter, Mary Ruth Diltz and Judith
Pickle. Betty Bob Diltz who has
been visiting Mrs. Howard for
some tine, will return home with
the party.

W. C Henley, accompaniedby
his son. Bill, and Charles Peck,
have left for a visit In Oklahoma.
Bill Henley will also attend A Cen-
tury of Progress and other points
in the North beforereturning.

Miss Eva Rogers who ha been
the guestof Miss Maurine Leather-woo- d

has returned to her home In
Marshall.

Miss Majrine Leather-woo- d spent
Sundayin ChrtstovaE

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Schelg and
Vera Mae Schelgspent Tuesday In
San Angelo,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Osburn plan
to leave soon for their home In
Pomona, Calif, after having been
the guest of their daughter,TJre.
J. L. Mllner and Mr. Mllner for
three months. Mrs. Mllner plans
to Join them soon In California for
a ten day visit

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Decker and
daughter, Pauline, left Tuesdayfor
Munday to spend a few days te

to their home in Menard,

Miss A. Bryan of Houston visit
ed with friends her for a few min
ute Wednesday morning. Miss
Bryan waa on a vacation trip to
Carlsbad Caverns.

Dickens. Dall Bowsn and daugh
ter of Palo Pinto, Mr. and Mrs.
Marb Holly of South Bend, Miss
Emma Grtffeth, Misses Kate and
Enid Ooset of Post City, and Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Gulley and family
of Big Spring.

'ExtendingBig SpringTrade
Territory" SubjectOf Talk

By WatsonBeforeRotaryClub
talk by a T. Watson at the

Rotary Club Tuesdaynoon. In their
weekly rnnUna-- at the SetUes on
"Creating Good Will and Extending
the Big Spline Territory," although
cut short by lack of ume was weu
received.

Watson had prepared a three--
page brief of the needs andpossi
bilities of this subject and dis-
tributed theseto all present, refer
ring to various part of them dur-
ing his talk.

The tAlk timilffht nut thji fjirt
within a radius of 70 mile of) Big
Spring, based on the 1930 census,
there wtj a population of 93,000,
Howard county having 23,000;
there went 31,300 families, 5,337
being In Howard county; there
were 1X600 home owners, 1,913 be-

Ing In Howard; there were 9,200
farms, Howard having 1,194; there
were 3,400 farm owners, 377 being
in Howard; and the crop sold tor
317,032,000. Howard county farm-
ers receiving 32,018,000 of this
amount

He further gave the retail sales1
volume as 354,000,000, Howard
county merchants having done

of this amount There were
29,600 autombollesregistered,How
ard county having registered400
of these.

A two-ac-t playlet coached by
Miss Jeanette Pickle featuring Bil-
ly Jean Porter and Gene Hardy
Flewellen entitled "The Gay 90V
was well rendered and received
hearty applause.

The club succeededin naming
Jim Davis" new baby for him and
Shine Philips presented him with
a very pretty cake, which he tried
to divide a lth club members, but
could not do so.

Guests for the day were F. P.
Sames,San Angelo, a Rotarian,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Jim Hanson,
A. C. Allen, state relief commission
er, and E. W. Conway of the fed-
eral transit bureau.
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GoalReached
For Purchase

Of Painting
Five HundredDollarsRais-

ed By Popular Subscrip-
tion. DepositedToday

The 3500 for purchasing
the Caylor oil pamUng "The Trail
Herd" has been reached accord
ing to an announcement made
Wednesdaymorning by the com-

mittee in charge. Ths money ha
beendepositedin a local bank ana
is to be expended toward a per
manent dwelling for the Big Spring
Museum.

The painting is the work of the
late W. IL Caylor, West Texas art--J

1st. whose widow gave the painting
to the museum with the proviso
that a 3300 fund be raisedby popu
lar subscription. This sum was to
be clven the museum.

Gratitude Is expressed by the
committee In charge of raising the
fund, for the willing spirit in which
the city made subscription.
Though some contributions were
small the spirit of cooperationwaa
manifested, the committee agrees.

The most recent contributions
were made by Judge and Mrs- - J--

Littler, Mr, and Mrs. James T.
Brooks and James T. Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. R, V. Mlddleton, Edmund

Joe Flock, Dr. Marie Weeg,
Vernon Strahan, Mr. and Mrs. P.
IL Coburn,Mrs. W A. Rlcker, Tom
Good, J. B, Harding. Mrs. B. F.
Wills, Mrs. Robert Parks, OUs
Chalk, Mr. George Wllke, Mr.
J. O. Tamsltt and Mrs. W. J.

I

Milton C. Work,
Bridge Authority,

Is Death Victim
PHILADELPHIA UP) Milton C

Work. 69, Instructor and adviser to
millions in the InternaUonal realm
of aucUon and contract bridge, died
Wednesdayof Intestinal disorder.

m

Marriage License
F. H. McGlnnls and Mr. Alice

Kelly.
Emmett Itoyce Richardson ana

Mrs. Delora Ray.

Lady Say CARDUI
Eased Pain In Side

CardulhelpedanOklahomalady,
as described below, and many
others have been benefited In a
similar way. ... "I had a hurting
In my sideeveryfew weeks," writes
Mrs. Bill Stewart,of Dewar, OUa.
"I had heartof Cardul and started
taking It It stoppedmy hurting
andbuilt up my strength. I took
11 bottles and I sure felt better."

Try Csrdnl for pitnj.ersmpt.nemos.
m... j4n tA a nmMff eandlUnn. Thou
sands of wotMO Ustur Cardul twasnud
tlum. It It dots sot btasntYOV, con
sult a paiucua.

CLARK MULLICAN
Jadf MHk JadMal BMriet

Lafeboek, Texaa

r
COiRESS
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DEMOCRATIC MUMARY, 1M4

goal

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
113 W. First 84.

Jost Phon 44
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ForsanSoft
Ball League

Opens Play
Pipcliucrs Bent Pumpers

Dy Fifteen ToEight
Scpro

The Cosden Plpellners and Scher--
merhora Pumpers openedthe flrat
game of the seasonof the Forsan
Soft Ball League on the Schermer--
horn diamond Tuesday evening.

Tbe Cosden Plpellners defeated
the Schermerhorn team with a
score of 15 to 8. Both sides re-
ceived good pitching, Burris for
Schermerhorn and Quails for
Cosden.

Cosden took a lead In the
first of the secondInning, and con--
unucd to advance the score
throughout the game by consistent
hitting. The Cosden Infield gave
their pitcher almost perfect sup
port The outfield was ragged at
times, due to the fact that some of
the Cosdin fielders were out of the
game.

Scherr erhorn played ragged ball
In the flrsi. five Innings, but tight
ened up In the first of the sixth
inning.

The next game between these
teams will be played Thursday on
tbe Coaden diamond. However,
schedule of the league may be
changed to permit other clubs to
enter the league.

This evening the Carter Knee--
Action team will play at Forsan
with Cosden Plpellners.

Score by innings:
Cosden .. 031315 015 17 3
Schermerhorn ..220 004 2 8 0 0

Batteries: Cosden, Quails and
W. Shoultx; Schermerhorn,Burris
and Bert

New Floodlights
At City ParkFor
Soft Ball League

An improved lighting system
was lr pospect for the soft ball
field at th City Park Wednesday
evening.

Two additional pole and four
floodlight were to be added to
the layout Wednesday afternoon.

A clay mound for pitcher box
waa to be Installed and th batter
box was to be reinforced with a
clay foundation.

Base will be movedback 30 feet
bringing the total distance be
tween them to 60 feet, regulation
distance ror 12 inch lnream baU.

a

aweaa

NOTES

numble a R. No. 1 R. X.
Means In Andrew county ia drill
ing at 4.088 feet la line.

Th John L Moor at l No. 1
McDower In Olasscock,Ordovlclan
test. Is reaming: at a total depth
of 2,882 feet in gray Ume.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Floyd have
a sruesti her sister. Mrs. C A.I
Branton of Dallas,andMr. Ted R.'

leant

3 DAY SALE

I III H'Myj- - I IflH

Ono jar of the
Cleansing Cream

and one bottle of
hand cream

and Powderbase ... a
regular $1.50 value.,

$100
The quality of thesecos-

metics is unexcelled.
We suggestthat you try
thesecreamsat tills spe-
cial offer. America's
most beautiful packago
of Cosmetics.
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Clint Small
West Texas' For Gfoverner
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Mrs. Pendleton
Hostess'Tuesday

To Cactus Club

Mr. W. W. Pendletonwas host
m to member of the Cactus

Bridge club Tuesday afternoon In
her bom on Nolan street Club
guest wereMrs. I It. Kuykendall,
Mr. Jimmy wean and Mra. D. M.
McKlnnty.

Members present were: Mes--

- Two-Wa- y

g-t-r-e-t- -c-h

In these
IRONCLAD

HOSE
Perfect elasticity and flexible
two-w-ay stretch throughout en.
Mro stocking;. g

ankle. New shades.

95
E. B. Kimberlin

Star Brand Shoe Are Better
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Frigidaire

defrosting
is completed!

But that'sonly one of its fine
features., '

It has automaticice tray e,

too,and doubleHydrator
capacity; interior lighting; the
Sliding Utility Basket; the new

mra k

QUEEN
Today- Xemfcrrow

Plain Nuts

;TH
iMC?H
mutK

with .
ALINE MacMAUON
OUY KHIBKE
HUGH IIEItnERT
ALLEX JENKINS

Mrs. Paine
Hostess At

Lovely Tea
Mrs. Louis Paine was hostessat

one of the loveliest early summer
social events Tuesdayafternoon In
her homo In the Settles,hotel vent--
house when she Invited a number
of friends to meet and visit with
her mother, Mrs. RhoadesBaker of
Dallas who Is' her house guest.

The spaciousliving room was at-
tractively decorated with a profu-
sion of garden flowers, zinnias,
crepe myrtle and verbenas being
used. The tea table was laid with
an Italian moslaccloth and center
ed with an artistic arrangement ot
crepe myrtle, the tints being re-
flected In the sheen of the' silver
compotes on each end of the ta-
ble.

Small open faced sandwichesand
the white frosted Individual angel
food lent an addedtouch of dainti-
ness to the occasion.

A number ot guest called during
the afternoon for an Informal at
ternoon otvisiting.

J i
Congenial Hostess Listed

Mrs. V, S. Wilson will be hostess
to the CongenialBridge club In her
home at 3 o clock Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fahrenkamp
Sr.'of El Pasohave returned home
after a visit here with their sons.
Will and Emll. They were accom
panied home by little Miss Billy
Mae Fahienkamp, their grand
child.

dames C. E. Hahn, Clyde Angel,
Morris Burns, Clarence Wear, II.
W. Whitney, M. E. Tatum, R. E.
Lee, R. L. Browning and Ned
Bcaudrcau.

Mrs. Kuykendall won high score
award, a casserole,for guest high.
and Mrs. Wear won club high score
prize, a white hone bracelet.

Mrs. Lester Short will be the
next hcaless.

'

.

'

What a hit the Super
'34mateswith its automaticdefrosting!... it turns itsell on when
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GeorgiaCar van.
SpendNijht

The Georgia Carnvans,an eight-bu- s
summer tour party, spentTues-

day night here In the city park.
They resumed their trip to New
Mexico this morning on the west-
ern awing around the United
States.

The party, headed by Clarence
Rose originated In Atlanta. Geor
gia, and Includes college students
ana teacher on an educational
tour of the United State.

The Idea originated with Rose
five years ago, and has beenan an-
nual affair since. The first trip
was made with one bus.

i

Club GuestsOf
Mrs. S. Philips

Mrs. Shine Phllln was hoitesn
to the Tuesday Luncheon club
when a table of guestsplayed with
club member. Club high core
went to Mrs. Harry Hurt while
Mrs. is. v, spence won visitors'
high.

Visiting guests wero: Mesdames
Thomas Wood of Nowata, Okia..
uoruon Jewls of Corpus ChrlstL
Spence and Carl S. Blomshleld.

Members present wero; Men.
dames T Y. Robb, M. K. House,M.
H. Bennett, Philips. W. W, Inkman.
Hurt and R. V. Mlddleton, Miss
Clara Pool substituted her
sister, Ma. Fred Keating;

Guest, ComplimentedAt
Bridge Monday Evening

Miss Clara Bronsteln entertained
a small group of friends Monday
evening in her home on West
Third street In honor of Miss Mar-
garet Dysart of Columbia, Mo, who
Is guest of Miss Margaret
Wood.

In games prize were
by Mrs. Prager, Julius Qllckman.
A lovely gift was presented
honor guest Light refreshments
were served.

Those present were: Mrs. M.
Prager, Misses Wood, Dysart,
Frances Cole and James Rjpps,
Julius Gllckman, J. B. Bronsteln
and hostess. Mrs. Anna Prag
er or Fort Worth assisted host
ess in serving.

I

JamesMcNees To
SpeakHere Friday

James McNees, of Dallas county.
candidate for railroad commission
er, will appear In Big Spring
day, June 29, In the Interest of his
candidacy,according to advices re
ceived here. Mr. McNees former-
ly resided at Merkel, where he
graduated from the Merkel high
school In 1D04 and later attended
the Abilene Normal school In 1905,
and studied law at Sprague Law
school, from which he graduated
in 1909.

Mr. McNees has a sister living In
this city, Mrs. Bill Yates. He will
speak In Big Spring Friday, June
29th.
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Frigidaire Servashelf; and Lifetime
Porcelain insideandout!

Theseare some of the things you'll

We've

Uses Less than

$M

WEDNESDAY EVENING?

Here

TuesdayLuncheon

hear about if you listen to
folks talking about the Super
SeriesFrigidaire '34.Better
come in and aeethesecon
veniences for yourself! Better
still, have them for yourself.

made it very easy!
411

Ordinary Lamp Buft

ECTPvIC
Company
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In the Bag
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Old duffle bags are being yanked
8cout, by score of thousands,are

vacation In th organisation' 700 camps.

COAHOMA NEWS
(By Hamilton Wright, Correspondent)

The third quartely conferenceof
the Coahoma-Cente-r Polnt-Vlncen- t'

Richland Methodist churches will
be held at Vincent Saturday, July
7, with Dr C. A. Long, presiding
elder ot the Sweetwater district,
presiding. Dr. Long will preach at
the 11 o'clock hour and conduct the
businesssessionat 2 o'clock In the
afternoon. Dinner will be served
on the ground for visiting officials
and delegates and visitors. All
stewards, trustees, Sunday School
superintendents and other mem
bersof the conferenceare urged to
be present. The quarterly confer-
ence will come !n the midst of a
revival which will be In progress
at Vincent at the time. Rev. Ham
ilton Wright Is pastor of these
churches.

The Center Point Methodist re
vival will begin Sunday, July15,

with Rev. Hamilton Wright of Coa
homa doing the preaching. The
meeting is scheduled to run two
weeks. Center Point is only about
four miles northeast ofBfg Spring
and officials hope 'that "many Big
Spring people will avail themselves
of the opportunity to attend this
meeting,which, it Is hoped,will be
an revival. The
church at this point has a mem
bership of about 113 and has a live
Sunday School with John Davis as
superintendent.

Vincent, In the hdrtheaat corner
of Howard county, Is preparing for
Its first summer revival meeting,
which will begin next Sunday eve-
ning, July 1, and continue through
July 15. Rev. Hamilton Wright of
Coahoma will do the preaching,
Serviceseach day at 11 and 8:30 p.
m. Everybody is welcome.

Little Miss Ramona Wright gave
a birthday party for her little
friends between the hours of 2:30
and 5 o clock Friday afternoon. She
was five years of age. Ice cream
and caki were served. Little Ra-
mona received a shower of pres-

ents. Including numerous dresses,
anklets and so forth. The following
were present: Dixie Lee Neal, Ma
mie Joe Neal, Loma deneDuncan,
Mary Beth Adams, Mary Lee Lo-tta-

Bonnie Louise Neal, James
Henry Brown, Helen Rue Lay,
Russell Logan, Billy Bates, Bessie
Lee Coffman, Joe Dena Wright,
Miss Susie Brown, Maxlne Wright
and Mrs. Hamilton Wright

A plcnlo for the Junior Class ot
the Methodist Church, Miss Leila
Dunn teacher, was given Saturday
afternoon at the "Two Windmills,"
lust north of Coahoma. Refresh
ments were servedto the pupils by
Miss Dunn and Miss Maxlne
Wright consisting of sandwiches,
lemonade,fresh peache and cake.
Those present were Weldon Den-

nis, Caulln Dodson, Vera Dell
Neal, Vada Dunn, Edgar Dobson,
Amy May Futch, Weldon Dunn,
Fave Dennis, u. l uuncan, uu- -

lard Thomason. Leila Dunn, Jod--

ena Wrlgljt and Maxlne Wright

Dr. C. A. Long, presiding elder
of the.Sweetwater district, Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, visited the
local parsonage sunuay morning
for a fa--. minutes en route to
Sparepberg,where he was sched
uled to conduct a quarterly con
ference. Dr. Long will begin a re-

vival at Cuthbert, 10 miles east of
Vincent, July 9. He was recently
In a revival at .Wesley Memorial
Church, Big Spring.

Dr. C. A, BIckley, 'pastorof First
Methodist Church, Big Spring, to-

gether with Mrs. BIckley, W. R.
Purser, and others from Big

2 GAL. PAINT SALE
regular $3.30

Two uaranteed House
Paint All d QC
colors. DttJD
Our regular 1293 4Two

, hour floor i op
GaL varnish. fx.JJ

Our regular 12.23

Two Flat wall paint

GaL color. Jt)U
THORP
TAINT STORE

rkone M US E. 3rd

nolo Aula Attianier NickoU
out of attic these day as Girl

getting ready for th Isng summsr

Spring attneded theMethodist re
vival here Monday night

ilev. Horace Krebbs, young
Methodist minister visiting In the
parsonagehome here for the last
two months, returned to his home
at Wilson Thursday. He will en
gage In evangelistic work during
me next two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar of near
Brownfleld have moved to Coa
homa. Mr. Farrar Is employed In
Big Spring. Their daughter Flovell
has been attending schoolherathi
last term.

Rev. Albert Mason, pastor ot the
Lenorah Methodist circuit, recent
ly created, visited friends In Coa
homa Monday en route with his
wife for a short visit to her par-
ents, who live nearVealmoor.

Rev. Hamilton Wrlaht Floyd
Dunn, Jim Sharpeand membersof
the Wright family were dinner
guest In the J. C. Neel home Sun
day.

Rev. A. W. Click 'a and child,
the former pastor he Colorado
Methodist circuit, visited among
friends In Coahoma last week. He
will shortly conduct a revival meet
lng at Balesa Chapel, a few miles
north of latan.

Large crowds are attending the
Methodist revival in the municipal
tabernacle. Rev. Jim Sharpe, pas
tor of the Stanton Methodist
church, Is doing the preaching,
There were three rededlcatlonaat
the Monday night service. The
meetingwill continue through Sun
day morning, July L

Grandmother Boyce, who has
been 111 for several days at the
home of her daughter, Miss John-
nie Boyce, Is reported much Im-

proved.

At the Methodist parsonageSat
urday night Miss Lillian Hardin
and O. ". Free, both of Colorado,
were united in marriage by the
pastor. Rev. Hamilton Wright. The
newly weds will make their home
near Colorado.

Rev. Floyd Dunn, young preach
er, filled the last Sunday evening
appointment at the Methodist
church at Center Point The morn
ing hour was suppliedby Rev. Hor-
ace Krebbs. Rev. Ham Wright, Jr.,
supplied the Richland pulpit In the
auernoon.

Rev. Hamilton Wright local
Methodist pastor, supplied the pul--
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Stopwhatyou'redo
lng, at 10, 2 or 4
o'dock.anJdosotne-thin-g

that'll help,
youdo whatyou do
do, better. Drink a
bite to eat; replace
expendedenergy
andyou'll snap into
tb job with a full
headof steam.

$32,792 GoesTo
Martin Farmers

MIDLAND Martin county farm-
ers this week will receive 132,792.-0- 9

In cash.
The government check were re-

ceived Tuesday by S. A. Debnom,
Martin-Midlan- d farm agentand he
will deliver them to farmer from
his Stanton office Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

The J32.7C2.05 will go to B35 farm-
ers, and thereare 134 more check
yet to come, which will add about
18,000 more farm money to Martin
county, the farm agent said.

These first checks are but half
ot the total. The remainderwill be
paid In August or September.This
money represent cotton acreage
rental.

Midland county checks are ex-
pected" any ilay 1n fact, were" ex-
pected lastweek.

Many farmer will use part of
their checks for payment of taxes,
in. order to escapeadded penalties
and costs which go Into effect af-
ter Saturday.

I

Advance!
Not Retreat!

SCIENTIFIC --ALCOHOL"
EXHIBIT

Unique Feature at a Century of
Progress

Attracted by the tinkle ot the
little bell rung by the mechanical
man as he points to the terse
truisms In his big book, a striking
looking and very vocal young wom
an stopped, with her male com-
panion, to look at the Woman's
Christian TemperanceUnion exhi
bit at the Century of Progress in
Chicago. Aloud she read, "Safo
Useful OUTSIDE the Body Injur-
ious INSIDE the Body," and sneer-Ingl-y

remarked, "That's some folks'
Ideal!" She was also disgruntled
by the caption "Dry and Decent"

However, as she began to note
the arresting phraseson the" turn-
ing pages of the mechanical booU
she quite visibly became more In-

terested. By the time shehad read
The Man Who Drinks 'Now and
Then' Usually Drinks More Now
than He Did Then", ahe had be
come ratherthoughtful and turning
to her companiongravely murmur
ed: "True enough! I wish
could see this. He needs It Well
have to get him to come around."

Occupying a modest hundred
square feet ot floor space, Booth
No. 19, on the first floor of the So--
clal Science Hall, 'ha already be--
come an outstanding attraction for
a large proportion ot those Fair
visitors who are Interested In an
unusual appraisal of both side of
the alcohol question by a "dry"
organization.
Alcohol
Inside and Out

The exhibit, according to Miss
lljelen, Ferguson one,ot the host--
essesin cnarge, nas attracted the
attention and Interest of many col
lege young people, social workers
and educators,as well as men and
women In all walks of life and ha
already beenviewed by upwardsof
25,000 visitors during the opening
weeksof the Fair.

Preparedunder the immediatedi
rection of Mrs. Flora Kays Hanson,
National director of Fairs and Ex
hibits and Miss Bertha Rachel Pal-
mer, National director of the de-
partment bf Scientific Temperance
Instruction, of the W. C. T. U, the
booth demonstratesthe new em
phasison alcohol education. Espe-
cially attracting the attention ot
every visitor to th corridor is a

pit ot the Methodist church at
Stanton ,ast Sunday evening In
lieu of Rev. Jim II. Sharpe,who Is
in (joanoma noiding a revival
meeting.

SUNSHINE DRINKINa
CUPS

With CO00 cups, we Install a
dispenwr without cost to ou.
Sales Books at the same price
you pay any tratellng salesman.
Cash register paper for both
National and Remington Cash
Registers.

Call u and we will care for
your needs.

Creeling cards for all occasions.'

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third
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Hfe-st- portrait of a man, one-ha- lf

of the flfure clothed In the height
ot fashion, the other displaying the
circulatory system' ot the human
body. This novel figure Illustrates
respectively the safe andvaluable
outslde-the-bod- y Use of alcohol
and the Injurious lnslde-the-bo-

effect ot beverageIntoxicant. Be-

side the fully dressedportion of the
portrait Is an exhaustive roll of
toiletries and other Industrial pro-
ducts, clothing, etc-- with the state
ment thatalcohol Is a boon to man
kind when so used In connection
with "Inanimate substances from
baby's rattle to embalmer1 fluid."
Contrasting
Water and Alcohol

On the ODDoalte wall of the booth
is presenteda group of no less than
twelve striking comparisons ar-
ranged In twin exhibits, showing
contrasting action of alcohol and
water upon I various substances,
vegetableand animal life. In this
part of the exhibit no Item 4 more
arresting than the comparison of
two gerantmumplant which, when
purchasedjust before the Fair op-
ened,were twin In practically ev-
ery particular size, form, and po-

tential vitality. One of these has
been regularly refreshed In the or-
dinary way with water, the other
being sprinkled with water mixed
with 2.75 percentage of alcohol.

The result, which beganto be ap-
parent within 48 hours after the
exhibit was opened, clearly shows
tne blighting effect of even o small
a percentageof alcohol In the regu
lar water mixture.

(Contributed by local W.CT.U.)

SensDefeat
Browns 10--9

Luke Scwcll, Hit By Pitch
ed Ball, Goes To

Hospital

WASHINGTON The Washing
ton Senators nosedout a 10--9 vic
tory over St Louis Browns Tues-
day at Griffith Stadium In a game
that sent Luke Sewell, Washington
catcher, to the hospital.

Sewell was hit by a fast ball
thrown by "Bump" Hadley,Browns'
pitcher, In the third. Innlnir. He
dropped unconscious. Authorities
at Garfield hospital where Sewell
Is confined Tuesday described his
condition as "good." Surgeonswere
awaiting on opportunity to exam
ine plates in order to make
L
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CREAM
Per Quart

'All Flavors

BananaSplit

lie
,Tj Imported

Dark
BAM I Psyllium

I

ufjy 39c

LH

l

Gilbert
Alarm Syrup
Clock
$1.09

Justrite
Cleaning

Fluid

Quart Sizo

45c
10 oz. Can

23c

Aspirin
Tablets m

K- rsf,
Ilottle oMOO ft

IfftsUVn
IMA

Mouth Wash
Orlis

Pint Slzo

39c

Vleasant to 'Sake.
Mouth Mart or
dari-le-.

a asi UQttlH
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r THURSDAY
tJHKD CAK HABOAIX

1829 SivnVurl
Coupe

$65
Big Spring:

Motor Company
rh. 63 Malfl at tMi

a complete diagnosis.

YANKEES C, WHITE BOX t
NEW YORK-L- ed by Lou Oeh-ri- g,

who drove in three run with ,
hi 20th home run of the season
and a double, the New York Yan-
kees Tuesday took their third,
straight game from the Chicago
White Sox to retain the leadership
In the American league.The score
was 6 to 2.

80N BORN TO COrES
SWEETWATER (BpU A' son

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Millard;
Cope, Saturday, June 23, at 1:15 p.
m. He has been named Mllltd
Lewis Cop. Jr. Mr. Cope 1 pub--'

Usher ot the SweetwaterDaily Re--'

porter.
s

Mrs. C W. Cunningham and '

daughter, Doris, left early Wed-
nesdaymorning for El Paso for a,
visit

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

DANCE
With

FreeBeer

at the

Casino

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT .

Settles
Building Hotel

25c
FrozenMalt Whip

5c
Talc

For Ilaby or
' Itnth

37c

Hygienic
Baby
Talc
19c

Tyson

Household

Rubber
Gloves

27c

rrau-Dou-x 50c

Shave Guaranteed
Tooth

Cream
Brush

Large Tube

27c 27c.
S lor 69o

Hot
Water
Bottle

'Iffii !Vf VsasasaB 111

or Fountain
Syrlnje,

11 Value

59c

ICE

(c"wwg

glial ai
Keller's

of
Fit?s
39c

Seed

Certified

zyc

Ford

,

Vl
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